Oṃ dum bijaya ca vidmahe
duh khaha ca dhīmahe
tanno durgā pracodayāt

1. Deity! The remover of sorrow/misfortune; by whom the accumulation of sins is removed; prostrations unto Thee, Durgādevi! Worthy of adoration.

2. Deity! Removing all diseases from the diseased; the All Pervading; the One fully sattva; prostrations unto Thee, Durgā, Thou Ancient One!

3. Mother! Who delights in sangeeta; the Abode of the sweeter notes of sangeeta; Deity worshipped by sangeeta; prostrations unto Thee, Durgā in this song!

4. Mother! One with veena gānam worshipped by singing along with the veena; Deity, of their voices of the veena; Nada Durgā, prostrations unto Thee!

5. The Knower of the secrets of the ocean of svara (the grantha Svarārṇa); delighting in nectarine singing of Siva's words; prostrations unto Thee with the honey-flow of saptasvara; Siva's words, prostrations unto Thee with the honey-flow of Siva's words; delighting in nectarine singing of Siva. Prostrations unto Thee, the Sister of the auspicious Srī Rāma; delighting with Siva in thān.

6. The Consort of Siva; delighting in Siva; the Sister of the auspicious Srī Rāma; delighting with Siva in thān; Oṃ durgā praise | Sūña śloka | Oṃ durgā praise | Srī Durgā śloka | Oṃ durgā praise | Sūña śloka
Durge! Easiest to other enlightened; very fruitful, giving the fruit of Real Knowledge; jñāna Durge! Prostrations unto Thee!

8. Of auspicious Form sparkling with the light of jñāna; attainable by meditation and jñāna; bringing about mokṣa; Moks. a by jñāna; Moks. a

Durge! Prostrations unto Thee!

9. Endowed with all auspiciousness; granting all auspiciousness; the virtuous Form of all auspiciousness; Durge! auspicious unto Thee!

10. This ever fresh and new Stotram: auspicious worship during Navarātri, is the ever young Durgā. 

11. This sweet song by Pushpa, disciple of Sadguru Šrī Tyāgarāja Śvāmi, stotram on the auspicious Durgā, to be sung, confers the fruit of auspiciousness and knowledge of The Reality.

Oṁ